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LOCAL & PERSONAL.
trosubscribers

Those aubscribera receiving a pa-

in* ithtked.witii a jbefore the name
will understand that the time for
which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise. tf.
To tho VZ.IOII Voters or the County.

Now is the time for the Union voter
to subscribe for and circulate the
Union papers of his county. The
terms of 'the Globe aro 50 cents for
threenaoiithS',sl,oo for six months,s2,oo
for a year—in advance Those who
subscribe for the Globe will find in it
anoto reading matter than in any oth-
,er paper published in the county. The
,friends of thO party and of its nomi•
Imes in every township, should exert
their influence to give circulation to
Tinier! sentiments. Our books aro now
openfor new subscribers.

UNION COUNTY COIMM=TIIII3

Alexandria-Dr. 0. W. Myatt,Wm. M. Phillips.
Parree-Thomas P.L.ove, John Logan.
limdyr-N. A. Green, Winchester McCarthy.
Birmlniimm,G. W. Owen, John B. Thompson.

•Case-Iterklamiri Fink, David Stever.
•Cessville-R. B. Williams, D. Clarkson.

Drbison, Abr'm. Carothers.
•Carbon-J. F. Barney, Henry Cook. •
-Clayr-Sashuel IlicTitty, Adam neuter.
• Coalrhont-fl; A. Heaton, J. 8. Derkstresser.
Dublin-.Z•Henry 0. Robinson, Win. Clymaas.
Franklin-J.Wareham Mattern, DroceJohn eon.
Huntingdon-Samuel T.Brown, James Port.
Henderson-John Warefleld, James Hamilton.
'Hopewell-William •Entriken, John Donaldson.
.Juidata-‘A. Sbenefelt, Levi Ridenour.
•Jacksou--Sarnuel Steffey,A. Oaks.
Lower West, Collins Hamer, Isaac 31.Ne2
Morris-Dr. S. Thompson, Aliem. Hernial). •

.Mount Union-Isaac Smith, Tema Swoops.
Oneida--Charl.or.n, Rm. Miller.
l'enn-John Householder. PhilipGarner.
Porter-A. G. Neff, John Iluyett.
Petersburg-J. S.McCarthy, Joseph Johnson.
Shirley--George W. WhittakerRobert Bingham. Sbirleyeburg-WilliamB. Lea., Peter Myers.
Npringtlel6-Morrie Cashel', Benedict Stevens.
Tell-William Wilson, J.llO Irocnni. '
Todd--Jolni Mittelman, 11. 8. Green.
Upper Weet-Henry Neff,Shona. Montgomery.
Union-John S. Henderson, Richard Ohilcote.
'Welker--JezpeeWard,Joseph 3,1000y.
lWarrioramark-11. F. Patton, R. Wills.

a.B. HAlTMA.N,Caairman County Committee.
JOHN PLENNEtt, Chairman County Convention

Mapleton, August. Slat, 1865.

Meeting of the County Committee.
The members of the Union County

'iCoMmittee, will assemble at the house
of 4r. Long, Franklin Hotel; in the
borough of -Huntingdon,
ton .14.iday next, the Bth inst., at 2 o'clock,

for the transaction of important
Ibusiness.

A. 11. BAUMAN,
-Chairman of County Committee

Sept. 4, 1864.
ge!airneit

Capt. Johnson's company returned
Lome on Tuesday evening last. The
boys had been. in the ,service almost
seven monthr s, and during that time
were engaged in doing guard duty in
Ihe'Shenandoah valley, Va., but their
services being no longer required by
the government they wore not retain-
ed the full term for which they enlis-
ted-7-one year. . While out, Capt. Win.
Johnson was promoted to the rank of
Major, and the company which was
formerly in the 195th regiment was
transferred to the 192d, and ranked as
C0..•8. In the company were many
boys far from the ago of manhood) but
'we learn that they did their duty men-
ially, and their 'robust appearance,
now, gives th*n credit to the title of
little men. The roughest experierfee
the boYs relate was in marching, aver-
aging in that rough and hilly country
over,twenty-three miles a day. The
mon express-a liking for their officers,
and the officers in turn were pleased
with the soldierly bearing of the men.
We welcome the young men• to our
midstagain, and suggest that 'they bo
held in the highest estimation by our
citizens.
OurfrOblio Roads

Now that farmersare through with
tiro' ba.rd work' of summer, something
ongbt to. bo done toward repairing the
public rdails„fr and putting thorn into a
passable condition. It is very seldom
indeed that the roads are to bo found
in a worse plight• than at present.
Loose stones and ledges of rocks occu-
py tho wheel tracks, and gutters and
sulliesformed by the heavy rains still
yawn _beforci the traveller. As the
country people. suffer most`from the
,bad condition of the roads they should
,see to it that their Supervisors put
them in proper order before cold
weather sets in.

--Soldiers, be careful of your dis-
charge papers. They are more valua-
ble than your pocket book filled with
gold dollars, and to be careful of them
,yon should keep them as private las
you would the well filled pocket book.
We have seen a few returned men,
who, at the slightest opportunity, will
bring out their discharge from their
pockets merely to show that they
served in the army. Speculators who
know ,their worth will attempt to
purchase them at a trivial sum; and
others, again, a little bolder, will steal
them from your pocket, and lot you
whistle for the compensation. With
the loss ofyour discharge papers, you
lose your claims to a good farm, and,
perhaps, money enough to 'Rock it,
that Uneld.Sam will some day furnish.
Frepare for ihe Fair

Everybody will come to town, and
everybody should bring something
along for exhibition in the Fair. There
will•be lots of sights and lots of fun—-
and everybody will have a good time
generally.

,139i(1P9c,,,:. v..c. 1.,N:e.F.ksqmqn.tiq

Scratohings.
long biass door key was found

and left at this office. The owner will
please call.

---The public schools of this borough
commenced on Monday, and Will con/

tinue in session until the holidays.
—The members of the standing

Stone Lodge of Good Templars, of this
place, intend holding a picnic on Sat-
urday next, at the Cottage Grove.—
Families represented are invited.

—What we like—the way the Union
men in the county are swelling our
list of subscribers, with the cash in ad-
vance.

—A friend thinks our town must
beprogressing when ho sees some of the
new buildings taking to themselves
wings. The buildings referred to are,
at least, flying upwards rapidly.

—On the outside of this paper will
be found an excellent biographical
sketch of our candidate for Surveyor
General, Col. Jacob M. Campbell.

—The camp meeting at Marklesburg
which commenced on Friday, August
25th, ended on Thursday morning last.
There was a very good attendance of
preachers, members and.others.

—We learn that an accident befell
the steamer Etna, above Williamsburg,
one day last week, in which the stern
and propelling wheel were damaged.
She is undergoing repairs.

—The last few days have been op-
pressively hot, the thermorniter rang-
ing about the nineties. It was paying
up wo suppose for the recent snap of
cold weather,

—We were pleased with a visit on
Tuesday last from Mr. Durborrow, of
the Bedford Inquirer. Mr. D. expres-
sod himself pleased with our new office,
which he dropped into see. He says
the same as everyone else, in this par-
ticular, who come to see our "location."

.—llarper's Magazine for September
has an illustrated poem commencing :

"Sweet is the voice that calls
From babbling waterfalls."

No joke is intended, however.
—The Lutheran Sunday School held

a celebration in their church on Satur-
day afternoon last. We didn't learn
particulars, but suppose the children
bad a pleasant time within the sacred
limits.

—lt is a scarce but still a pleasant
sight to see any of the returned sol-
diers and officers dressed in their uni-
form so gay. Indeed, "times have
changed wondrous, Jim," since four-
teen months ago.

—Noisy charactersfrom other towns
and from the country, will take notice
that they cannot come to Huntingdon
and behave as they please. The bor-
ough authorities have appointed a po-
lice whose duty it is to arrest all per-
sons misbehaving.

—The fruit-canning season is hero.
The following "reminiscenee of Can-
ning" by Mrs. Grundy, may not bo
out of place : Why can persons occu-
pied in Canning Fruitstow away more
of it than anybody else ? Because
they Can.

—Vigilance should be exercised at
the railroad depot in the detection of
pickpockets that must frequent that
place. Ono gentleman last week had
his pocket book stolen, containing 840,
but did not miss it until asked for his
ticket. Other events have transpired
that lead us to suspect that we have
a pickpocket or pickpockets in our
midst. Hands on your pocket books !

—The excitement in politics in this
section is commencing to run high.—
Many, we fear, cannot rest "aisy" un-
der the turn things are evidently tak-
ing. Gentlemen, keep cool, and don't
let your incom(o)modious state of "fee.
linxs" "go under" the drain of your
lively "spirits." Ifyou do, there cer-
tainly will be a disagreeable commw
Lion. •

—Another westward train of re-
turning soldiers passed through here
last week. We believe this was about
the last that will pass through, as
there are few, if any, more regiments
still in the service which were enlisted
in the western portion of the State.—
The boys go home to toll to loving
ones their tales of rough and smooth
experience while soldiering for the
Union.

—Gen. R. C. McGill insured his
Foundry in Alexandria, with the' Wy-
oming Insurance Co., on the 11th day
of July, 1865. On the 11th day of
August it was. destroyed by fire, and
on the 30th the amountof insurance in
full (81300 00) was paid him by that
company. The General thinks that
bettor than an oil strike, and advises
owners of property to insure, and to
insure with the Wyoming, which pays
its losses and pays them promptly.

—Huntingdon county car. boast (or
not boast, if they please) of two bands
of minstrels. Both started out from
this placo, one composed of white
folks (Prico's minstrels,) and the other
of colored chaps (Snowdon 8;, Holmes
ditto); the latter troupe is still travel-
ing and the former wo know not of
Their object, of course, is fun but we
don't know whether their_endeavors
have been crowned with success, but
we do know they crown themselves
with an over-topping mass of wool.
We cannot, however, but wish the
"darkey bands" success, as it is noth-
ing more than right to keep the pet>
plo lively during the election cam-
paign.
Great liontedleg.

Prof. MoEntyro's Great Remedies—-
the Indian Compound, the Dandelion
Pills, and the Indian Vegetable Worm
Destroyer—for sale at Lewis' Book
Store, Huntinidon,

MARRIED,
On Tuesday, August 29th, by Rev.

S. .11..Reid, ,Mr. JOHN MCLAUGHLIN,
late Lieutenant of the 53d Regt., P. Y.
to Miss Rims, SIMONTON, both of
MarklesbUrg,

On Thursday, August 31st, by the
same, Mr. GEORGE W. Wir.sorr, to Miss
MAnY A.RoLmm, both of Trough Creek
Valley. . .

On the 26tia, at Mooresville,_ Barree
township, Mr: JOHN DuNN Alin CAR-
OLINE STEWART.

DIED,
On Sunday, August27th, 1865,at the

residence of his father, John A. Camp-
bell, in Suez township, Mercer County,
Illinois, WILLIAM W. CemrnEr,L, aged
about 15 years.

The deceased eamo to his deathfrom
the effects of a kick of a horse, in the
abdomen,', received on the Tuesday
Morning, previous. Itis parents and
family removed from Mill Crook, in
this county, last spring.

On Sunday, the 27th day ofAugust,
A. 0.1865,at her• residence in Birming•
ham,Huntingdon Co., Mrs. MARGARET,
M. OWENS, wife of Thomas. M. Owens
deceased, in the 71st year of her ago.

In the Hospital at Louisville, Ky.,
Aug.. 22, BENJ. FOUSE, son of Rev. T.
Fouso, Markelsbarg, and a member of
Co. K. 78th Itegt., P. V. aged 35 years,
5 months, 17 days.

The deceased enlisted in the mill.
tary service of his Country in the
month of March last. Some two months
ago, he was prostrated with fever;
having somewhat recovered, he was
sent east from Nashville,: but was
too weak and feeble to get farther than
Louisville. There he was taken to the
hospital, where in a short time death
removed him from his sickness andson
row.

Mr. Fouse was a very worthy man,
a quiet and peaceable citizen; a wor-
thy an obedient son; a kind and affec-
tionate husband, and a faithful and
consistent Christian. Ho loaves his
aged father, his wife, and three chit•
dram, with a large circle of brothers
and sisters to mourn his loss. May
they all be graciously sustained in
their affliction.

Vor tho Globe.)
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-Died, in the Cumberland Hospital,
Nashville, Tenn., on the 16th inst, AL-
EXANDER STATES, Of McConnellstown,
member of Co. IC, 78th Rogt., P. V. I.
in the 44th year of his age.

After a lingering illness of two
months, during which time hope and
fear alternated, and just at the time
when the fondest hopes for his recov-
ery were entertained by his comrades,
and when his family and friends were
looking for him toreach home, sudden.
ly death claimed him for its own.

It is with unspeakable sorrow we
chronicle the death of this good man.
The circumstances attending his last
illness were peculiarly touching. He
was attacked with remittent fever,
and had so far recovered by- the mid-
die of July as to have been able to
travel home, of which he constantly
spoke and wished to do. For some
cause, only known to tlose in author-
ity, the order for mustering out those
in the hospitals Who' were able to bear
transportation to their homes was tem-
porarily suspended; consequently he,
as well as hundreds of others, was dis-
appointed in his cherished hope ofsoon
being with hisfamily at home. Later
he was seized with Erysipelas in a limb
constitutionally weak,gangrene follow-
ed, and alas I death. He had lived the
life of the righteous and his death was
a triumph. He was .conscious up to

he tithe of his departure, and his last
moments abounded in joyful exclama-
tions in view of death. Ile said : "bless-
ed be God; I am not afraid to die; I
have been washed in the blood of the
Lamb." "Yea, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death, I
will fear no evil for thou art with me ;

thy staff they comfort me.". It was a
privilege to be by his bedside and wit.
noes with what calm and sweet re-
signation ho approached the Jordan
of death and with what unfaltering
faith and radiant hope he laid his lan-
guid and fainting spirit on the breast
of Jesus.

To his bereaved and stricken family,
though language bo too poor to por-
tray their sorrow and, the desolation
which this event has wrought in their
bosoms, it is still 'amidst their sadness
a sweet comfort to be assured that to
their husband and lather death had
no terrors--but like the fathful Paul
ho could say, "There is laid up for me
a crown of righteousness."

In the death of Ittr. Alex. States, so-
ciety and the country have lost a mem-
ber distinguished for his integrity and
uprightuoss of character, and his un-
flinching loyalty; the church, ono who
"loved thegates of Zion ;" and thecom-
pany' to which he was attached, ono
who constantly proved himself the
warm hearted, sympathizing comrade
and friend. His memory will longlive
in ,the hearts of those who knew him,
and they will remember him as ono
who possessed many virtues worthy
of imitation, and who in his humble
sphere tried to fulfil his duties to his
fellow man; his country, and his God.

M. H. S.
NAsnvmtn, Aug. 28, 1865.

The Southerners in Washington,
ifnot "legion," aro at least numerous.
I have met many—and mark and make
a glad note or it—a most healthful
change in comparison with tho first-
comers hero. One of thorn described
the condition of the Southern people
by the following remark: "The Confed-
erates aro a good deal like a very sick
man. The doctor, that is Andy John-
son, comes in and tells us if we don't
take the dose ho has prepared wo will
surely die. Then we look at it, smell
it, put it away with a nauseating sen-
sation, and at last take it with most
fearful grimaces. I have taken mine,
and it has made me a new man. It is
said a man -can't got the smallpox
twice. I will bet you all I hope to got
in this world and the next, that a real
rebel will never OM that complaint, a
second time."— Wash. Cord

lier'lf you want all your descendants
for hundreds of yoars to come to know
when 'you were born, and died, your
religion, polities, occupation, descent,
your bight, weight, color of hair, color
of eyes, iSte., &e., and the Bath o of your
wife and every one of your children,
buy a "Family Record.'

.T 0B PRIZITINQ done at this office

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
To Aly.Fellow Soldiers, and Fellow Ca,.

izens of _Huntingdon County.
I announce myself to- you as an Indepen-

dent Union Candidate for the office of Asso-
ciate Judge. And in doing.so, you have the
right to know who I am,.and why I ask your
votes..

. .

I was born and reared in Penn township,
and am now 32 years ofage.' ReiSed fer-
nier, I followed that pursuit until the - com-
mencement ofthe rebellion; when onthe 16th
of Soptemberv lBol, 1 enlistedas aprivate in
the company of Capt. J: IlAgiptrode in the
53d ltegt. P. V., commanded by Col. Brooke.
I was engaged in the seven ,days battles on
the Peninsula, at Antietam, Cbancellorsville,
Gettysburg, and the intermediate fights, and
on the 14th of October, 1863; a few miles
from Bristow Station, Va., I had my right
arm nearly, shot off, compelling me to have
it amputated close to the shoulder, a few
hours afterwards. I was then taken to the hos-
pital in Alexandria, whore I lay until March
1864, when I was transferred to the Invalid
Corps, in which I remained until the 21st of
August, 1865, when I was discharged. Hav-
ing been made Orderly Sergeant, and itbeing
a part of my dety to keep the rolls of the
company, Idid my writing with my left hand.
This is a brief account of my services during
the war, and I take pride in referring to my
Company and Regimental Officers for my rec-
ord as a soldier; and as fo'r character as a
citizen, I refer to my neighbors at home, ir-
respective of party.

lam not and never was a politician. I
love mycountry, and am willing to risk my
life again in her defence. I claim no honor
for what I have done—it was only my duty;
but ns I am poor, and, havi.ng lest my right
arm. in the service, '.ctrid unable 'to earn a
livelihood by honest toil, I [weal to the peo-
ple, .soldiers and citizens'to_ reward those
who have been crippled for life in this great
struggle to preserve the Government, The
soldiers who fought by my side under our
glorious flag, and are ready to do so again
will not turn from the appeal,of their former
comrade in arms. If there is anything on
earth that sanctifies friendship and proves our
common brotherhood, it is the sufferings, the
struggle, and the wounds of war. As the
great fight is now over, the rebellion sup-
pressed, and peace restored, we should not
forget the brave men who won us the victory.

If elected I promise to discharge the duties
of the trust with honesty and fidelity ; and
whether elected or defeated, , I shall be none
the less true to ray country, and her trium-
phant nag. ANTHONY J. BEAVER. .

A SSEMBLY.—
:the Voters of the Representative Dis
triet Composed of the Counties ofRun-

:tingdon, Mifflin and ;;Tuniata.
At the earnest solicitations of many ofmy follow OH

acne, Ihave been Induced tooffer myself as an Didepen-
dont candidate for the LegislaturorffiAtLffe District, com-
posed of the emmiles df Iftintittao.n,'ltiltilinmut Juniata.
If four years voluntary service In odor aria), for •the pros-
ortation of our glorious Union, constitute any claims to
your suffrage, I ask It of you. permy acts as an officer
and soldier, Irefer you to the 916 FenniiCavalry during
the war. J. M. DORTIIR.

Alexandria, Aug. 23, '65-te.

PIIILA DELPRIA MARKETS.
• , September, 6.

Fancy and Extra Family Blom.. , .$6,50@10,50
Commonand Superfine.................. .........$7,00'47.75
Rye Flour • '- $6.25
Corn M00t... $4,75
Eatra White Wheat. . $2,35@2,40
Fair nod Prime Red52,10(0,15

. .

.Rye 1,10
•Coro,prim Yellow 476

.Oats 53
'Barley $l,OO

Cloversoed, •i+.0.1 Pm $O,OO
Timothy $4,00•Flaxteed, • • .-• $2.00Wool • 62475tildes 73

KUNTLNGDON MARKETS.
Extra Family Flour 'Villa 510,25
Extra do %levet 6,25

•White Wheat 2,00
Rod 3Y1,00t 190

1 00
Cornoo
Oats 90
Cloven:am! 900
Flaxseed 1,70
Dried Apples 2.00
Butter no

•

Eggs 20
Lard 30
lion 35

•Shoulder
Bides 2,5
Tallow 10

FALL OF TILE WATER-FALLS.-WO
never could understand why a bag of
hair, of sundry sorts, attached to the
back of a girl's hand, and half the size
of it, should be called a water-fall.
They resemble no cataract of our ac-
quaintance, froin Niagara downward.
It makes littlo difference now, how-
ever. They are doomed to fall, for
good of all. Occasional falls they have
had, but. now they are to be shed fik
nally, and the surplus hair may go
back to cushions again; An order
from Headquarters has reached Now
York to that effect, and Some of the
heads of fashion therB liate'already
sorted the contents of 'the water-falls,
and arranged their own share accord.
ing to the new ruleq,

Fashion orders travel- faster than
they used, to. In Addison's days it
took six months for a fashion to per-
vade England; so that the winter fas-
hion of wearing muffs in the metrop-
olis did not reach Yorkshire till mid.
summer. It is not so hero. The water-
falls will begin to drop off here next
week. If, after the tenth of October,
we shall 800 one of our young lady
friends followed by a 'water-fall, wo
say—to ourselves, of course, for it
never does to hint to the fair that they
aro not, in the fashion-Ah, dear, you
have not heard the eriiers.

Bonnets, too, are: to be changed.
Tho little sinecures, that have nothing
to do: but cover the region of the brain,
the little shelter:tents, open at both
ends, more sbe4-.--water -Sheds, per-
haps.,--are to be supplanted= The new
ones, with not so much to cover, are
to be more of a covering. But this is
not our subject, and we forbear from
digression. Good bye, wator4lills.

Da. Justices' ancllPO'nstables' Foo
Bills for sale at Lowis'; Book Storo.

SPECIAL NOTICE,

rpo THE LADIES.—Do you really
A_ . Intend to cease wearing the beautiful styles now

so prevalent, or dress lose elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Davis, was captured in. Fashionable Female attire?
Ono moment's calm reflection will surely servo to change
your rash resolve. The angels had too much geed sense
to lay aside their pure chaste robes of white, because
they had for a Untoserved to hido tbo deformitiesof that
Prince ofRebels, tho Devil. Con youerr in following tbo
exampleof Angels? Then having made tip your minds
that youwill continuo to dress tastefully regardless of
rebel nets, do not forget to call at Me.sfere elf the subscri-
bers, who will be happy atall times do /awash you milh
sucharticles of dress as youmoyzkairo. • Urge yourfath-
ers, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children to visit
the same store, They , can herebe suited in good articles
ofFoots, Shoo.9;..Clothiiidllateiln**lttst Cape, Queens•
ware and a general muldrtmerit'nf',/frocetsies, on as rea-
sonable terms an at oily House intown. 'Store Oil South
east corner of tho Diamond, Huntingdon, Pa.
may 31, 1865. FRANCIS O. WALLACE.

A SUPERIOR REMEDY:—We can con-
scientiously recommend te. those suffering
from a distressing cough, Dr. Striokland's
'Mellifluous Cough Balsam. It gives relief
almost instantaneous; and is withal not dim
greenble to the taste. There is no doubt but
the Mellifluous Cough Balsam is one of the
beet preparations in use, and is all that its
proprietor claims fur it. We have tried it
during the past week, nod found relief from
a most distressing cough. It is prepared by
Dr. Strickland; No. 6 EastFourth street, Cin-
cinnati. 0., and for sale by druggists.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
The undersigned by virtue of nn

order of the Orphan.' Courtof Hunting ion Conn•
ty, Will offal. for WO, on the promisee
On Saturday, the 30th day of September,
at 1 o'clock, P. !cf., n valuable farm situated in Franklin
township, in the said County, a mile and a halt trots the
mouth of Spruce Creek, containingone hundred and forty-
onoacres and sixty porches, of which there aro 110 acres
'cleared, andthe balance well timbered.

The farm has upon it n good frame bons*, and a frame
barn, and Hue in the beet producing region of the county.

TERMS—Ono third of the purchase money to be paid
on confirmation of the sale, and the balance in two equal
annual payments, to be secured by the bonds and mort-
gage of the purchaser.

JOTIN G. WEIORT,
Alilt A.HA3I WhilOlIT,

Ang. 23, 10.5-50 Admen of Daniel Weight.

1865. 1865.
THE "VICTOR"

CANE MILL.
NSW. TRIII3IPITANT AT BTATB FAIRBI

COOK'S

SUGAR EVAPORATOR.
MOST RAPID EVAPORATOR INTHE WORLD!

"SORGO HAND-BOOK," FREE.
CANE SEED, by the thor bushel, FOR SALE AT COST

Prince & C,o's Now AUTOMATIC OROANS. The great
•et trlnmph-or theage!

New style MELODEONS. with improvements.
Ororer& Baker'a FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

Sendfor Circulars, &c. Free.
A. B. BRUMBAUGH,

Sole Agent,
Jamoa Creek.Runtingdon co., Po

PUBLIC SALE ofREAL ESTATE.
Dy virtue of the authority given to

me by the lust Will and Testament of Henry
tier, of Tod township,deceased, I will iKtposo topublic

sale,on the premises, on
SATURDAY September 30th, 1865,

at 10 o'clock'A. H., the following valuable Real Estate:
A TRACT OFLAND, lying in Tod township, Hunting-

don County, NMI.
'
about ono mile north of Eagle Folio.

dry on the road to Newberg ; containing 111 . acne, ha,
ingabout 200 acres cleared' nd inhigh stateof cultivation.
This farm has two good dwelling houses, a largo beak
Barn, nearly new, good Wagon boos°, CornCrib, and all
the necessary buildings; Also a young Orchard, good
fences and is inexcellent condition. It in bounded by.
lands of John Griffith, George Keith and Fisher's helm
It lies in the heart of a fine agricultural region and but
three miles from Broad TopCity where there footways en
excellent market. Fume of theadjoining farms are lime-
stone, and the lurid of tido farm, is fertile and productive,
and produces good crape. It lea fine property—such aids
rarely offered for sale—and the title Is indisputable. There
are about 50 acres of good Oak and Chestnut timber.

TERMS OF S 4.lX—One third of the purchase money to
bo gallon delivery ofDeed, at Huntingdon, on the 14thof

November'next, and the balance in two equal annual
paytuouts from that date with Interest, to be oceured by
Judgment Bonds of the purchaser.

ISAAC COOK,
Executor of Henry Miller, cleC'd,

Fuy,lo Foundry, Aug.23,

X aal 11c, OSal®.
MITE SUBSCRIBER will sell at

publio sale en the premises, •

On Thursday, August 31, 1865,
A Farm of 300 ACRES, eltuato in Brady township, Hun-

tingdon county, on -Mill creek, four mike above the- ril
Loge of Mill Creek,•l2s acres of which are cleared and in
a good stato of cultiration--30 acme being good meadow.
There are also 110 acres good pine and oak timber. The

improvements aro a good frame house, log barn,
ort; corn crib, wagon shed, and other outbulidings;—

a tenant home, saw mill,and two good apple or-
chards. The farm ie well watered.

Terme made known on day of oak), by
Mill Creek, auglatd DIXSON HALL

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
•ho subscribor offers his farm at pri-

vate sale in Oneida township, and withinflee miles
oft to borough of Huntingdon, containing two hundred
acres; abouteon hundred lames cleared, the remaining

ripart is well timbered with White pine, White
andnd Chestnut Oak, Hickory nod Sugar. 'no
buildinconsist of a two story house, bank
barn, and other necessary out buildings. There

is a good apple and poach- orchard thereon, and a never
failing spring CCIIITOIIiOIIt to the house. This farm lice on
the hanks of Stone Creek, with about forty acres of good
bottwn landand In well calculated for a stock farm. Ap-
ply soon if you want a bargain. A. P.WHITE:.

August 16,'55-3t."

HORSES CARRIAGE, & HARNESS
FOR SALE.

The undersigned afferent private sato a four •
year old BIAHH—a splendid.onimal, sound In
all its parts. and a fast traveller. Also, a
good top BUGGY, and a now,and complete set '
of HARNESS. ' LEOPOLD BLOOM.

Huntingdon, Aug. 16, 1966.

3FIC;b3C" Male).

FrHE undersigned offer the Farm on
• L. which they reside, in West township, llnntingdon
d:witty, at private sale. it is situated three miles from
Petersburg, end' the same distance from Railroad and ca.
nat It contains three hundred and fortymine acres and
allowance; good buildings, and about one hundrod and
fifty acres cleared, and well adapted for n vtock farm.

apri119,1564-1t
J..S. MAGUIRE,
RACHEL MAGUIRE

NOTICE.-Letters testamentary upon the testKin 'lntl testa
'neut. of JOHN lIISWITT, late ofWest tovrnsnip. deceased,
having been this day granted to tha undersigned, all
persona indebted aro hereby notified to make payment
and thoso parsons haying claims to Preen t them

BENJ. F. IItAVITT,
Iluntingdon, Aug. IG, '65-6t.s Administrator.

BILL {POSTER.
The undersigned offers his services to business

men nod others desiring circulars distributed or handbills
posted. lie can be scent at tire Gun. outgo.

Huntingdon, Aug. 113, 1865. JOHN ICOPLIN.

Pennsylvania Agricultural Society,
MlMilli; Pennsylvania State Agrieultn-

mai Society ,rl2holdits Exhibition on Tlicsdny, Wed-
riesdny. and Friday, September 26, 27, 'A and
59, 1865, at

WILLIAAISPORT,LYCOMING COUNTY.
Any informationdesired will bo given, upon personal

application or by letter to theuntlersianed at Norristown,
or A. BOYD HAMILTON, President, Ilatrisburg.

The office of the Poclety will be open at Williamsport
on and after the sth of September.

A. DROYi Ea LONOANECKER,
Norristown, Aug. 1,1865. Secretary.

((*gpitiki3ote it-tock,s
iliP•
.•••• 1,1 A a ,)w

i

MSTABLISHED IDT 1640.
Incorporated by the Legislature of the

• State cf Pennsylvania.
Located on the N. IV. Corner of 7th and
(701) Chestnut sts& (701)

Doigned exclusitely to impart n thorough and
PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION

. All classes of persons require each an education. Those
possessing Me.1111.9,need it in conducting Marmon businessThose Nvithent means need it in obtaining and creditably
filling lucrative positions in the employ of ()Mere.

The course of instruction and practice is urranged soas
to fully meet the diversified wants of every department of

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN TRADE,
am comprehended or embraced under the three general di
vieions of induetry: Agriculture, 'Manufacture and Coin
Therm .

Each anoint Is Instructed individually Inboth theory
and pnictice of Book Keeping, according to the most op.
proved nodlabor saving methods, Business .I"ennianship,
Calculations, and all the collateral branches ofa complete
course of Business education; and upon passing a ',Mien.
tory examination is awardcd,by authority of law, a diplo•
ma, under the corporate well of the college.
. Students aro received at any time. And It Is believed
that a pructical experience of over owner TEARS will be
cousidered by the public an ample guaranteeof the prac-
tical character of the course and efficiency of the 'Matrix-
lion.

All farther information destrod can bo obtained at tho
college, or by addressing the Principal for a circular by

4v-A liberal discount is allowed to woundedand hon-
orably dheliarged eoldiers. Tho college is open day and
erenlng.

Jyl2 1565
T. 11.PQMOCK,

Principal.

DR. VDNARD'S

STAR MAGIC LINIMENT.
11000) fo ßr aß ayliVneA dlcß inp othalt Vei xlcl o 1Pt elai s irir atiti d o§fn lowing dims.:

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affec-
tions, Contracted Joints, Chollo Pains,
Pains in Side or Back, Toothache,Headache, Sprains, Sore Throat,

Cute, Bruises, Burns, and all
Diseases of the Muscles,

Skin and Glands.
Tots la nn Internal andExternal Medicine, composed of

Bouts, Herbs and Barks such as our forefathers used:--
Thoro Is a bountiful simply on tho earth to cureall corn.•
violh le, If wo only know what they were. This has beena:subject for constant study withtho Medical Faculty for
a great many years tofind out the kinds best adapted to
the above) compliants—how toput them togethor; and
what portionsto use.

Tide wonderful remedy necola no recommendation save
tlau renults which Invariably follow Its application.

trZ-- This popular ronorly le filet coming Into nee from
the fact that itgivee goodsatisfaction.

ffr. nro invited toteat Its efficacy in alleases of Rheumatism, Affections of (Ito Spinal Column,
and all Diseases of the Skin, Muscles and Glands. It has
been need in thousands of instances under the personal'
supervision el the Inventory, and has never disappointed
their expectations. All we ask for it Is a trial--experi-
mental proof—notthe testimony of the men of straw, are
the vouchers we desire topresent to the

It would be well for many now lying inbeds oftorture,
if these facts could reach their sick chambers. It is more
important to. them than to the Inventors that this should
.be the case. "Truth is mighty and mist prevail."

.4,--It.eep it in year family, for sickness comes when
you leant expect it.

PRIOg--ONE DOLLAR.
SAMUEL H. SHOEMAKER,

SOLE AGENT, HUNTINGDON, PA
Huntingdon, Pa., July 19, 1865.

NVELOP.ES, wholesale and retail,
PA for sale Lfnris' BOOK STORK.

MEE

R. DPBURN EY. E. P. THOMPSON.
M'BURNEY & THOMPSON,

WHOLESALE
CA- MIL CD I:, MI It ,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

10Tc). 31.-2A3 ItSa,sr].et ;st.
PHILADELPHIA.

u1y12,18664m. ,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PRIVATE BALE.

Tho undersigned will sell fora reasonable price the fol-
lowing real eanto situatein DUBLIN Township, Hunt-
Ingdon county, belonging tohire. Eliza M. Pym:

No.l.—Adjoining lands of James Neely. William Stew-
art-, nod others. containing ono -hundred and Sixteen
acres and sixty-live perches, more or lees.

No. 2.—Adjoining lands ofJames Neely, James Kelly,
and James ere°, containing seventeen acres, more or lose.

No.3.—Atdoining the abovo and containing sevonteca
nores and thirty-six porches, part whereofis cleared.

Elm real estate above mentioned was purchased by Mrs.
Ellen M. Pyna at Sheriffs solo of the property ofWillVatoCampbell. • -

Any person irishing to purchase the above properticli
can ascertain the full particulars' and terms of sale:by
calling on 11. C. Robson, Esq.of Shade Gap.. or • .non, BROWN it. IIAILEY,

Huntingdon. July 12, 1965. Attys. for E. M. Pym.

~goha,n.ta-® micotol,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

WM. C. McNULTY, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly oral° Froultlin Hotel, Chambersburg.

TERMS LIBERAL.
moyS, 1865-Iy.

NOW OPEN, •
WHARTON & 'MAGUIRE'S

NE
Zia,x•ciAnnsice. -inc•x•e),

TLIE BROAD TOP DEPOT BUILDING..
Tile public generally are invited to call before purcba

sing elsewhere.
Huntingdon, Juno 28,1868.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN

WEST HUNTINGDON, PA
APPLY TO

WM. DORRIS, Jn:,
Agentfor J. B. Thomson.

Huntingdon, JunO 20, 1865.
CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

-snansTrinmre.,
HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.

THE undersigned offersfor the in-
spectlon and purchase of customers a large and as-sorted stock of Groceries, Provisions, &c. lie feels galls.

fled they rad be accomodated settle anything in his Ilno.
Ma prices are low, and his stock fresh and good. nokeeps tho beet of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS., SPICES, SALT, •

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &e."
ALso—

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,

.And NOTIONS of every kind.
A select stock of DRYGOODS, together with QUEENS-

WARE, and all other articles kept in a well regulated
establishment for sale at reasonable prices.

Xnr- Ills store Is on Hill street, nearly opposite the
Bank, and In the room formerly scrupled by D. Grore.

Call and examine. Z. YENTER.
Huntingdon, June 7,1815.

NEW STORE, AND NEW GOODS.
CHEAPEST CLOTHING in ilivn

LEOPOLD BLOOM
lIAS JEST RECEIVED

A LARGE ASSORTIINNT OF NEW STYLES OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Which he offers to the public

AT THE CHEAPEST RATES:
Ills stock-conslats of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, &o. &c.

Ills atom Is at tho
OLD lIROADTOP CORNEB,HUNTINCIDON, PA.,

Where ho will be pleased to receive and accommodate all
customers, LEOPOLD BLOOM.

Huntingdon, May 10,1865.

arc•colo za-..-viarssi
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

THE success of our armies and the
consequent decline In the price of gold and other

commodities, enable me tosend
GOOD TIDINGS TO THE BLACKSMITHS,

and all *there who buy IRON, STEEL, NAILS, Ac.
Having moved my store to the large and commodionn

"tricker Storo Room, ) have received a largo assort-
meet of WAGLON TIRE, HORSE 811010 IRON, round and
square BARMON, bought from the makers since the des
cline in gold, which I am soiling at GREATLY REDU-
CED PRICES. ." • - •. -

All persons wishing to buy IRON, STEEL, NAILS,LOCKS, PAINTS, GLASS, or any hind of lIARDWARIS
for cash, will save money by sending their orders, or cab
log at the Hardware Store of . .

JAMES A. DROWN,
Huntingdon,PitApril 5,'65

GEO. W. SWARTZ,
•Clock & Watch Maker,

At the old eland of Swartz & 31cCabo,

HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.
my10,1865-filtt

X.15" "JeCITT NAT.A.DIT'
A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH moms,

CALL AT
MRS, R. J. SAGER'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
On 1.1111. Street, two doors west of

. _Lewis' Book Store.
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS.

uuntwoo., May 17, 715-tf.

Minf BCOTI, S XUZ T. B11.014:7, MittiY. iI~TLI

The nameorthie-ftrm has been change
ea from SCOTT & BROWN, to ' • ' -

SCOTT, BROWN & BAILBY,
under Which name .iltey will, liireattor conduct their
practice se

ATTORNEYSAT LAW, HUNTINGDON,PA. '
PENSIONS, and all claims orsoldlors and soldiers' hairs

.againet the Government,Rill be Promptly prosecuted. •
May IT, 1865,4E.,

PIANOS d 6 MELODIANSPOE SALE
NO CABINET ORGANS.

I%Tc:it Et, Sitaae)
. .._.• • •

o

HPROFESSOR. UGH . COYLE% Of-
fing for sale the celebrated PIANOS '.

TECH & CO„ Few York, Whieh lie,oCrip74-...
elders cannot be surpassed in toucher tobti:
bility by any instrument in th e market. ,

Notwithstanding Steinway •.4. Co's. inatmotiii urn
considered superior by certain agents, the Professor can
only pronounce them good, for there Isan uncertainty Id
the tone ;Thigh lie will noprecommond. .Am•Steok Is the
only manufacturer that gives a PRINTED Gmtastrrita for
the durability of his instrument, I have no hesitatlon,in
recommending the same. . .

Prof. Coyle is a Judge, from the fact that he has had
twenty years experienceIn teaching music, which of Itself
qualifies! bim;to recommend any inetrnincnt, but Meek'.
inparticular. - -. :

The community. can nee their discretioninpurchasinglnstrrments,but Profeseor• Coyle feels himielfajudge,
end notwithstanding all fictitious advertisements, he
would recommend Steck & Co'e. In preference toall oth.
ere. • PltOF. If.COYLE.

Huntingdon, May 24,1886-dm . - - -. ,

Pianos, Organs, and Melodeons.
-

.

THE undersigned respectfully in-
forms the public. that, haring obtained from therannufacturere; the 'nolo. Agency:for the -sale of STEIN-

WAY & SONS PIANOS, MASON & lIAMLIN'SCABINET
ORGANS and CARIIAKT, NEEDHAM & CO.S' MELO.
DEONS, he is prepared to furnish instruments to per-
-6005 wishing to buy at the retail prices to Philadelphia
and New York.

N. B. Every inetrumentwerrantexi fey five years'.
Ho is also sole agent for the celebrated SEWING MA-

CHINES OF DROVER & BAKER, and would respectfully
request persons wishing tobuy Machines to call and
examine his before purchasing others,:aa they are une-
qualledby any Machine manufactured.

Circulars of .Instrumenta or Machines, sent promptly
uponapplication withany additional information desired.

B. M. GREENE,
Opposite D.P. Gwin's Store.

Huntingdon,Pa.314.17,'05-tt

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !
AN

IMMENSE STOCK . •

AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
OP

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
NOW OPEN

•

AND LORI SALE BY •

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON:PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Iluntingdyn, Juno 7,1e05 • •

HEAD QUARTERS
FOIL

NEW GOODS.
D.

INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS ,

JUST OPENED
A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
fr" -

IN
CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY. -

COME AND SEE.
b. P. GININ,My. 23,

NEW CLOTHING
AT•IOTV PRICES.

M. OUTMAN
HAS JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OF NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, _

Which he offers to 'all Who want to bi
aL.grEt

AT PRICES TO SUIT TIIE *TIMES.
Me Stock eons( its of Itedity:mado Clothing for

M 1 AND 130YS,

ALSOI
BOOTS AND MORS, HATS AND CAPS, AC, AC.
Should gentlemen desire any particular kinder ontoclothing not found in the stock on hand,'hy laming theirmeasure they can he accommodated atslibrt notico.
Call at the east corner of the Diamond, ovek:Long'sGrocery. • • -

MANUALtartleAS.---Hantlngdokk ,May. - 17,'t4..• • •

. •Iwo/A
BOOKS AND STATIONERY;

SIMPSON ARMITAGE ,& .GO.
TTAVING PURCHASED. the, en-

tire stock ofWm. Nob,*a how ollbr to theintbUoat reusonsble prices our 111111101180 stOck Of
MECHANICAL, RELIGIOUS,

• , SCHOOL,- - -
AND MISCELLANEOUS -BOOKS,

STATIONERY, POCKET MOORS, PORTIIIONAIS, sec.Also, Latent Stiles of
WALL PAPER & WINIMWESEADEEL31A6AZINES,and Daily and Welkly TaperPconstant.
ly on band.

Ill—Orders frontabroad promptly attondod to.- • '
-CALL AT BROAD TOP CORNER.

IfuntlngdoPi3.613,186547 .„ .

INSURANCE COMPANY •
OP NORTH AMERICA.

Incorporated in niii:adelphia, 1794:
CASH CAPITAL 1.$1 715 1 171'1 71.

ARTIIUII O. COPPIN, Peet.
.CIIARLES PLATT; Secy.- • • •
J. A: RANKIN, Rock Splthga, CalitreCowl ty, Pa., LocalAgentfor part °leantre county, also for portsof Hunt:

ingdou arid Blair counties, .

•AW ASSOCIA'
e undersigned have associated themeettem togethee

In thepractlceof the law in Huntingdon, 1.'4. 011k, In.the one no*, end formerly occupied by .11. -,SciwelL Stew-art, adjoining the Court Houle. "
DENEDiat,

4 SAWELL BTEW-4cßt.July20,1801
I. K STAUFFER -, 0.-

WATCH/REZA AND iriVELB/4,
No: /48 North 813.COND ktreV!, comer,ol

PRMADBLIVIM. • •

Au . assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver &:_rlat.od
Warts constantly on hand. • •

3111.4. 131. E FOR 1101e.ra:ArZUS-r4V-Ts7l
IQ-Repairing of Watciala end Jewelry prPfs.VOA7 •


